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ADELPHI 
(KINEMAS, SEA POINT). 

Nightly at 8.10. 
Matinees: Wednesday and Saturday at 3 o.m. 
Saturdays and Public Holidays at 7 and 9. 

Extension of Season. 
Owing to Enormous Success and Heavy Bookings 

CIMARRON 
Will be Shown till Wednesday Night, Sept. 16th. 

NOTE.-This film will definitely not be shc,wn al 
any other theatre in Cape Town for some 
very considerable period. 

Coming Thursday Next. 

THE LYONS MAIL 
Fc!l.turing 

Sir John Martin Harvey. 

Booking at Darters, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Adelphi 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m 'Phone 1088 Sea Point. 

THE ASTORIA 
<KrNEMAS, Lrn.) 

NIGHTLY at 8.10. SATURDAYS at 7 and 9. 
Matinees: W cdncsdays and Saturdays at 3. 

To-Night and To-Morrow. 
Mary Astor and Robert Ames in 

Behind ()ffice Doors 
AL.SO A GREAT CITI\f P OMEDY. 

COMMEN ING MO H E ~T. 

Owen Nares- Adrianne Allen in 

The Woman Bet\veen 
An Extremely Clever and Realistic tudy of 

· Modern Looseness an<l Levity. 

Children under 16 not Admitted. 

The Cape Town Municipal 
Orchestra. 

Conductor: WILLIAM J. PICKERILL. 
TO.MORROW, CITY HALL, 8.15 p.m. 

Combined Male Voice Choirs. 
Mu11icipal Ma~e Voice and Orpheus Male Voice 

Choirs. (Conductor: N. R. Ingleby, F.R.C.O.), 
Recitations: GLADYS HARCOURT. 

SUNDAY: Pier 3.30 p.m. City Hall, 8.30 p.m. 
Evening Soloist: MARIE NYMAN. 

THURSDAY NEXT, CITY HALL. 

CECILIA WESSELS. 
All Booking at Darters. 

(Continued from Third Column). 

cause controversy. The individual acting 
and dialogue is exceptionally good. The in
tere ting story is as follows: Lady Pamela, 
the independent daughter of Earl Bellingdon, 
has been the mistress of Sir Clive Marlowe, 
who is a friend of her father and wishes to 
marry he;. She is attracted by Tom Smit, a 
Labour candidate, who was at the same Uni· 
versity as Clive and whom Clive and Bel· 
lingdon helped when he was in low water 
and stooped to theft. The two men are 
poltical candidates and one promises not to 
use personalities in the election. Pamela 
goes to Tom's room and Bellingdon is so 
outraged that he threatens to disclose what 
he knows unless Tom promises not to see h 0 r 
again. Tom refuses and Pamela agrees with 
the result that eventually Bellingdon has to 
accept defeat. 
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C.T. ORCHESTRA NOTES. 

'J'he usual Saturday " Pop" Concert will 
hr giYen in the City Hall to-morrow evening 
at 8.15 p.m., when the Municipal Male Yoice 
Choir and the Orpheus Male Yoice Choir 
will join force::; under the conductorship of 
Mr. N. R. Ingleby, F.R.C.O. rrheir songH 
will include " The End of a Perfect Day" 
(.Tacohs-Bond), "The Beleagured" (~ulli
Yan), ''The Long Day CloHes" (Sullivan). 

Miss Gladys Harcourt, an elocutionist not 
long out from England, will make her first 
appearance at this roncert. ~he will recitr> 
An:-;tey'H ''Burglar Bill '' and iB also giving 
a monologue ''Ohl Ze Mrn l" Miss Har
eourt, who trained at the Guild Ha11 and 
Ht Fay Cornpton'H School, haH had conHider
nble experience of concert work in London, 
and has also lnoadcm;t for i. he B.B.C. IIPr 
appearance will he 1ookNl for\\'ard to with 
plea:mre. 

Ordwstral itemH indudr '' 'l'hP YP01m1111·y 
Patrol" .March ( Nquirr~), NelPdion from 
''Ploradora'' (~tuart) and Suitr "Tlw 
Ho11ia1H'l' of J>iprrot and PiPrrPttP" (Burg-
111c>i 11) • 

'L'lw u~ual l'OIH't>d:-; will lh1 gn'l'tl 011 

Nnuday. On thr Pirr at :3.:~o under tlw 
condudorHhip of Mr. Oroffre:v :Miller (As-
1-<iHiant Conductor) nud at ilw City Hnll ai 
8.:rn p.rn. The ewning Holoi:-;t \\ill br Mi :-;~ 

.Jiarir yman ( Noprano). 

'l'hP Nehoo1 ConcertH will be g,iyen in the 
HondPho:-;ch Town Hall on TueHday aHPr-
110011 at 2.:30 p.m. and at Wynberg 'l'own 
fl all on \Y edne1-<day at 2.:rn p.m. 'rhis will 
conclude the pref'ent :-;eries of Nrhool Con
c:ertB, \\·hich up to the pres nt have been 
a ronBiderahle Huccet:ll". 

On Thur:-;day next, Crcilia \Ye:-;Heb, ~'.A.\; 
Camons mezzo-1-<porano, will make her appear
ance at the Symphony Concert in the City 
Hall. Nhe will :-;ing the Prelude and Death 
Ncene " Tri8tan and IHolde'" (Wagner). 
~:nnphonic Yariations (DYorak), "Siegfried 
Idyll" ("\Y agner) and "Oriente Imaginariol' 
( Maliepiero) complete the programme. 

THE ALHAMBRA. 

"Raffles.'' 
Ronald Colman-the debonnaire, irresisl· 

able actor·sportsman-in the title role of 
" Raffles " will thrill all hearts at the Alpam
bra next week when he cleverly portrar 
E. W. Hornung's "Amateur Cracksman "
the novel on which the screen play "Raffles" 
is based. 

" Raffles" possesses a strange fascination 
and attraction for even the most law-abiding 
citizen, and, as thrill succeeds thrill, it is 
amazing to :find that one is "holding thumbs'' 
and hoping that the handsome, daring gentle
man.burglar will succeed in outwitting the 
relentless detective from Scotland Yard, who 
has vowed to arrest him. 

"Raffies" is too well known both as a 
novel and as a play to require an outline of 
the story here, it may therefore suffice to 
say that Ronald Colman's portrayal of 
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" Raffles " is so convincing that, in view of 
the law of libel, one hesitates to definitely 
state he is "Railes incarnate." 

The suave, polished man-about·town who 
takes to burglary mainly on account of the 
danger and adventure when he challenge 
the keenest brain of Scotland Yard, is not 
only a stealer of diamonds-he is also a 
stealer of hearts. 

THE ROYAL. 

"Follow Thru." 
"Follow Thru," the current attraction al 

the Royal next week, has for a background a 
country club where red-haired, blue-eyed 
Nancy Carroll, runner-up in the women's 
championship matches, loses her heart to 

harles Rogers, wins the envy of Thelma 
Todd, champion woman golfer, and make 
two holes in one by getting the championship 
and Rogers in one and the same match. 
The vouthful, exub rant theme runs throu~h 
a rnries of m;sund<'r~landings, sPrious and 

otlwn"isr. Eug<'ne Palletle and Jack 1 lalc-y 
get mixed up with a lot of lingerie in the 
women's locker rooms. Another of the all
slar cast, Zelma O'Neal, resorts to a mys
terious love perfume to capture and tie Jack 
Haley. And the big climax comes in a 
thrilling Champion golf match before a 
gallery of the most beautiful girls Holl)l
wood could provide. 

THE ADELPHI. 
Forthcoming Attraction. 

"The Lyons Mail." 
" The Lyons Mail," which comes Lo the 

Adelphi Kniema on Thursday next is a 
highly·coloured story of an innocent man 
sentenced for murder and highway robbery 
rommitted by his double. 

The action jg laid in France, many, many 
years ago-in the time of tight breeches, and 
wigs and stocks-and revolves round the 
situation of a remarkable resemblance be
tween two leading characters. 

As Lesurques, Sir John Martin Harvey 
plays with all the charm of personality 
which distinguishes his work on the stage, 
and his scenes with his dqughter are beauti
fuJly rendered. Norah Earing's portrayal 
is indeed meritorious. 

THE ASTORIA. 

" The Woman Between." 
Commencing on Monday, that fine actor 

Owen Nares will be seen to full advantage 
in a sociological problem drama " The 
Woman Between." Although political in 
theme, it is quite open and not likely to 

(Continued in First Column). 


